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Physics in the 

HAWAI,IAN ISLANDS 
By S. 

A T HONOLULU, on the island of Oahu in the H a
waiian island group, the University of Hawaii has 

an act ive Physics Department . The facully there con
sists of four persons of professional grade with differ
ing research interests . Professor Willard H. Eller, for
mer chairman , is a t present devoting most of his time 
to building up the instruction in electrical engineering. 
The present chairman is Professor Iwao Miyake, whose 
chief interests are in electronics and acoustics. The 
system of rotating department chairmanship is used . 
Professor K. Watanabe is principally interested in the 
spectroscopy of th e extreme ultraviolet. and Professor 
Walter Steiger is interested in geophysics and solar 
physi cs. This latter field has received a large impetus 
of late in connection with the forthcoming In terna
tional Geophysical Year. 

A number of interesting research projects make use 
of the unique facilities and physical situation of the 
islands. For example, the pineapple growers and sugar 
planters have formed the Pineapple Research Institute 
and the Experiment Station of the Hawaiian Sugar 
Planters ' Association . These groups actively support a 
Department of Meteorology, which in turn conducts 
extensive research in both meteorology and hydrology, 
two fields of obvious immediate interest to the spon
soring organization . The U. S. Geological Survey oper
ates the Hawaiian Volcano Observatory, where Drs. 
Gordon A. Macdonald and C. K. Wentworth have been 
continuing th e interesting work given its strongest im
pulse by the famous late Dr. T . A. ]aggar, one-time 
chairman of th e department of geology at Massachusetts 
In stitute of Technology, and Research Associate of the 
University of Hawaii. At the Marine Biological Labo
ratory, a jointly sponsored organization on Coconut 
Island off the north coast of the island of Oahu, both 
the Universities of California and Hawaii join in study
ing a number of problems in this field. The phy sics de
partment cooperates in one of these, namely a study of 
the factors influencing electrofishing, in which the effects 
upon fish of pulsed direct current are under investiga
tion. 

Serge A. KorD is pro fessor of physics at Xew York Universi ty 's 
Coll ege of Engineer ing . Th e pre sent account Is a result of h is visit 
to Hawaii last summer . 

A. Korff 

A bill has ju st been prepared for Congress to estab
lish in Honolulu a Geophysi cs In stitute (similar in some 
respects to that which has done such a superb job in 
Alaska) to be operated and staffed by th e University 
of Hawaii . In this bill, Congress is asked to appro
priate funds for the Institute building. The unique po
sition of the islands , located as they are in the center 
of the Pacific Ocean, and in the center of the famous 
"ring of fire" sur rounding thi s ocean , makes them an 
ideal site for geophysical work . If such an Institute 
comes into being , it will probably also hous e the cosmic
ray monitor, planned cooperatively by the University 
of Ha waii and the University of California, during the 
International Geophysical Year. Such cosmi c-ray moni
tors measure the cosmic-ray intensity continuously over 
a long period, and re cord the fluctuations, which are of 
the greatest interest in helping to understand the con
nections between these rays and geophysical and solar 
physics phenomena . Solar physics would benefit, espe
cially if present plans for a coronograph and for a solar 
tlare patrol are activated. The Institute would presum
ably also operate th e facilities on Haleakala, which we 
will describe later. 

We may summarize the situation by saying that there 
is a considerable demand for the proposed Institute 
among the several branches of geophysics already rep
resented. If it becomes a reality, it will stimulate much 
more research of this nature , which is of interest to 
many branches of the Government as well as to sci
ence , and will attract to the islands many world
renowned geophysicists for visits and research. 

Another interesting feature of the Hawaiian Islands 
is the situation regarding high -altitude facilities . The 
two largest and easternmost of the islands. Maui and 
Hawaii , are both high islands. Hawaii itself, the largest 
of the group, is the locale of two giant volcanoes. 
Mauna Loa , 13679 feet and Mauna Kea 13 784 feet 
above sea level. From the point of view of cosmic-ray 
work, the se altitudes are already appreciable. However, 
from the point of view of geophysics , thes e mountains 
are truly rem arkable. Mauna Loa is by many defini
tions the largest mountain in the world. It rises un
broken from a base some 18 000 feet below sea level. 
on the floor of the Pacific Ocean at one of the regions 
where the ocean is deeper than average, The slopes are 
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gentle, th e summit bein g 22 miles in horizontal dis
ta nce fro m the nearest point on the coas t, giving a 
maximum ave rage slope of about 1 in 8.8. In appearan ce 
the moun tain is not spec tacular, as this gent le slope ex
tends in all dire ct ions to the sea . Y et in cubi c volum e 
it is estimated at 10' cubic mil es. Makin g th e same as
sumptio ns, i.e., th a t it is a single mounta in, and bound
ing it on the bottom and side s by plane surfaces , M t, 
Rainier comes out to be 147 cubi c mil es. .Many fasci
nating problems in isostasy arise because of this huge 
mass sta nding on the ocean floor , which we do not hav e 
the sp ace to revi ew here. 

There is a road of sorts to th e summit of Mauna Lo a. 
The road is good grav el t o abo ut the 5000-foot level a t 
Kul ani , and then becom es progress ively worse with in
creas ing eleva tion . The last few thousand feet of alt i
tude interval ar e negoti at ed with difficulty with four
wheel drive power wagons, the rough lav a blocks tear
ing the tir es to bits rapidly. The highest point reached 
by paved road , power and telephon e lines is at the 
Park Headquarters , a t about the 4000-foot level , not 
on the Kulani road. At the top there is a meteorological 
shelt er but no housing. Visitors usu ally tak e two days 
for th e tr ip and bring ten ts. 

A road also exists on Mauna K ea , ta king off from th e 
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saddl e road which crosses the island between th e two 
peaks, an d which reaches abou t 6500 ieet in a pav ed 
state . The Mauna Kea road th en climbs up , petering 
out at ab out th e 10000- foo t level. The summit , being 
more difficult of access and not app recia bly higher , has 
never been the scene of scientific work other than ge
ology and sur veying. 

On the island of Maui , the dormant volcano Haleakala 
reach es an alt itude of 1002 5 feet. Thi s island, th e sec 
ond largest of the H awaiian chain , is shaped roughly 
lik c a dist ort ed figur e 8, the mount ain H aleak ala oc
cupying the lar ger and easte rn loop, Puukukui on the 
other loop rea chin g 6788 feet. The a irport is in the 
saddle between th e two peaks, and is reached in 35 to 
45 minute s irom Honolulu by severa l regular flights 
each day . A paved road and a power line run to the 
summit of Haleak ala . At the summit a re a num ber of 
installati ons , a communicat ions and short-wave unit of 
the Civil Aeron aut ics Administra tion , a televis ion t rans
mitter , an experimenta l antenna syste m erecte d by Gro te 
R ebe r for st udy ing galac t ic radio noise, th e National 
Park Summit H ouse, and a projected installat ion of th e 
CS Air Fo rce . The Na tio nal Park rang er headquarters, 
and a lodge ser ving excell ent meals , are at about 6500 
feet. The physics department of th e University oi 
Hawa ii is at present considering the summit as the 
possible loca tion oi a solar flare patrol station, and as 
a place where a cosmic-ra y monit or may be ins talled 
for th e Intern a tion al Geoph ysical Year observations. 
To ascer tain the advisab ility of putt ing a solar st ati on 
on th e summit , an observing program is now under way 
to obta in a set of rec ord s of the average cloud cover , 
atmospheri c t ranspa rency, and visibilit y. The argum ents 
for placin g a cosm ic-ray monitor t here are that th e 
solar flare patrol will be opera tive and will give warn
ing of th e times when in ter esting cosmic-ray fluctu a
tions may be expect ed. Furth er, because of th e longi
tude of the islands, just above 156 0 west at Mau i, the 
observer on this island will have a full two hours addi
tional coverage for possible flare outbreaks after th e 
West Coast stat ions have shut down , and three hours 
or more a iter Sacra mento Peak and Clim ax hav e seen 
the ir sunse ts . Further , the re have been tim es when an 
in teres ting even t on th e sun was missed because both 
Sacrame nto Peak and Clima x were cloud-covered. It is 
unlikely tha t H aleakala would be covered at t he same 
time. The norm al t rade-wind cloud s in th e Ha waiian 
ar ea form at or near the inversion layer , usually about 
6000 feet. Such cloud s gather around the moun tain s, 
and it is no t unu su al th at t he inte rva l from ab out 4000 
to 8000 feet is in th e cloud. How ever , th e summits of 
th e big peaks ar e almo st always in the clear , and that 
of Haleakala is usu ally ab ove the cloud lay er. De tailed 
observ ati ons are a t pr esent in progress to obta in ac
cura te sta tist ics on th e percentage of cloud-cover on 
Haleakala . With thi s inform ation it will be possible to 
estima te the proba bili ty of success ful opera tion . At 
pr esen t, it appears that this site pr omises an unusual 
and im por tant addi tion to the world-wide chain of st a
tions for geophysic al research . 


